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ABSTRAK 
Pada masa kini, telefon pintar telah menjadi satu keperluan yang sangat berguna kepada 
masyarakat. Hampir semua orang mempunyai telefon pintar sendiri walaupun harganya 
tidaklah terlalu murah dan tidak mahal. Tambahan pula, kini telefon pintar mempunyai 
pelbagai fungsi dan keistimewaan yang tersendiri seperti mudah untuk mencari informasi 
bila-bila dan dimana sahaja berbanding menggunakan yang lain. Selain daripada itu, 
GPS, fungsi AR dan Wi-Fi telah diciptakan didalam telefon pintar. Kelebihan ciri-ciri ini 
sangat sesuai dengan projek ini yang menggunakan navigasi lokasi. Tambahan pula, pada 
masa kini, negara kita semakin pesat dan membangun yang meyulitkan orang untuk 
mencari sesuatu lokasi terutamanya pada lokasi yang menggunakan jalan sehala. Oleh 
itu, applikasi ini membantu user untuk mendapatkan navigasi yang tepat terutamanya 
lokasi restoran. Kebanyakkan daripada applikasi yang telah wujud, ianya hanya letak 
informasi lokasi sahaja. Ia menyukarkan untuk mencari lokasi terutamanya nagara yang 
menggunakan jalan sehala seperti Kuantan. Jika user terlepas lokasi sesuatu tempat, ia 
menyukarkan untuk patah balik kerana tidak mempunyai jalan untuk pusing balik. 
Aplikasi ini sangat sesuai kepada pelancuing yang melancung ke Kuantan dan pelajar 
yang belajar di Kuantan kerana mereka tidak biasa dengan jalan di Kuantan. Tujuan 
projek ini adalah untuk membuat satu aplikasi tentang restoran yang menarik dan popular 
yang terdapat di Kuantan kepada pelancung yang melancung ke Kuantan. Metodologi 
yang digunakam didalam projek ini adalah Waterfall modal yang mempunyai jenis 
keperluan seperti Analisis keperluan, reka bentuk, perlaksanaan, pengesahan dan 
penyelenggaraan. Output bagi aplikasi ini ialah untuk memaparkan peta dengan fungsi 
navigasi kepada pengguna ke tempat makanan yang dipilih. Aplikasi ini diharapkan dapat 
berfungsi sebagai fungsional dan menyediakan maklumat berguna kepada pengguna 
yang melancong ke Kuantan, Pahang. Akhir sekali, gabungan multimedia seperti imej, 
teks dan bunyi telah dipilih untuk digunakan didalam projek ini untuk menarik minat lagi 
pengguna terhadap aplikasi ini. 
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ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, smartphones have become a very useful requirement for society. Almost 
everyone has their own smartphone and still affordable to have it although the price is not too 
cheap and not expensive. Furthermore, smartphones now have their own unique functions 
such as easy to search the information any time and everywhere compare to other. Other that, 
GPS, AR feature and Wi-Fi also have in feature of smartphone. This feature is suitable with this 
project which is using location navigation. In addition, nowadays our country was growing 
rapidly and make difficult to find curtain location because of the road factor especially the place 
that use the one-way road. This mobile application can help user get the right location navigation 
especially for the restaurant location. Most of the application are not have location navigation. 
Their just put information of the location. It gets hard to find especially for country that have 
using one-way road like Kuantan. If the user missed the place, it hard to go back because don’t 
have u turn way. This application is suitable to the tourist that travel in Kuantan and student who 
studying in Kuantan because they are not very familiar with the way in Kuantan. The purpose 
of this project to create an application of the popular and interesting restaurants in 
Kuantan for tourist that travel in Kuantan. The methodology that will be use in this project 
is waterfall model which include requirement analysis, design, implementation, 
verification and maintenance. The output of this application is to display the map 
navigation function of location user to the location restaurant popular in Kuantan. This 
app is expected to function as functional and provide useful information to users traveling 
to Kuantan, Pahang. Finally, multimedia combinations such as images, texts and sounds 
have been selected for use in this project to attract more users to this application. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 BACKGROUND 
          Nowadays, mobile phone is known as the smartphone and also becomes a 
mandatory requirement for all individuals. Mobile phones not only work to make calls 
or send a message, but also have many other specifications and features such as camera, 
Global Position System(GPS), Wi-Fi, sensor function, high processor and others. With 
these specifications and features, smartphones become a suitable and powerful platform 
to implement a mobile application of location popular restaurant in Kuantan, Pahang. In 
addition, according to research studies, 70 percent of teens aged 13 to 17 now use 
smartphones and 79 percent of young adults between the ages of 18 and 24 own a 
smartphone (Nielsen,2014). 
          Basically, mobile application was built to solve problems and making life much 
easier. The smartphones itself are easily to carry and access compare to personal 
computers that much bigger and expensive than a smartphone. Besides, the function of 
the personal computer is much likely as same as the smartphones. This shows that 
smartphones are most useable gadgets that can be done anything through smartphones. 
In addition, a Global Positioning System (GPS) navigator device has been replace by 
the mobile gadget as well. This is due to the importance of the location information that 
helps new tourist to explore the surroundings and searching for a specific location.  
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Figure 1: Example of mobile application location navigation  
          To help the tourist explore the surrounding, the mobile application that using 
location navigation will be develop. The purpose of this mobile application is to delivers 
tourist information and let user explorer the best restaurant in Kuantan, Pahang. In 
addition, in this project also provide information of the restaurant such as the menu, 
business hour, type of cuisine and call number of the restaurant. This application will be 
classified to point of interest (POI) and navigation to give the user the best proficient to 
find the places. 
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1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
         Kuantan has many of restaurant infrastructure that consists of the different type of 
food and different place. Therefore, new people who visit for the first time may have a 
hard time to find a good place to eat for dinner, lunch or breakfast because they are still 
not familiar with the surroundings of Kuantan city especially for the tourists and student 
who is from out of Pahang. Beside, infrastructure in the Kuantan are rapidly expanding 
every year. 
          In addition, most of existing applications do not provide navigation. The display 
maps only show the location of the food place without navigating user to get there. There 
are also some applications that provide user with almost complete information for 
example the 'Kuantan Map Offline' app. However, the application is not free to use it, 
user must pay to get the full version for more information of the restaurant. Other than 
that, the exist mobile application is not up-to-date. Some of the restaurant those not exist 
anymore. 
          Therefore, with these mobile application, it can provide the solution of the current 
problem. This mobile application can give user more up-to-date information about the 
place of popular restaurant in Kuantan, Pahang. Next, this mobile application also gives 
map navigation from user location to the restaurant places that user chooses. 
 
1.3 OBJECTIVE 
 To find the system requirement for popular restaurant in Kuantan, Pahang. 
 To develop and implement a mobile application using map navigation for the 
visitors in Kuantan on Android platform. 
 To test the usability and effectiveness of the mobile application  
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